WROUGHT IRON
From the very beginning, wrought iron has stamped its noble place in history as being a symbol of strength and beauty. With works dating as far back as 3500 B.C., wrought iron has been used for practical applications for its durability. Through the centuries, decorative and elaborate iron work has become an important architectural statement. We are proud to keep this remarkable custom alive with the Kirsch® Wrought Iron Collection. Our skilled ironworkers still use the time-honored methods to form classic, heavyweight wrought iron products, while protecting the authenticity of the craft and keeping the timeless practice of this beautiful tradition alive.
FINIALS

A. PEDESTAL BALL
Antique Pewter shown. Size 1”.
Available in all colors.

B. BIRD CAGE
Black shown. Size 1”.
Available in all colors.

C. CROWN PALACE
Iron Gold shown. Size 1”.
Available in all colors.

INNER LACE
Iron Oxide shown. Size 1”.
Available in all colors.

See page 18 for available colors.
FINIALS

LEAF SCROLL Iron Gold shown. Size 1”. Available in all colors.

ACANTHUS ARROW Black shown. Size 1”. Available in all colors.

PINE CONE Rust shown. Size 1”. Available in all colors.

See page 18 for available colors.
ENDCAPS

ENDCAP
Black Shown

ENDCAP Black shown.
Size 1". Available in all colors.

See page 18 for available colors.
1" POLE
Iron Gold, Black, Antique Pewter shown.
Available in all colors.

See page 18 for available colors.
BRACKETS

CENTER BYPASS BRACKET
Antique Pewter shown, 3½” return. Available in all colors.

1” BRACKET
Iron Gold shown, 5½” return. Available in all colors.

DOUBLE BRACKET
Rust shown, 3½” inner return, 6½” outer return. Available in all colors.

1” BRACKET
Black shown, 7½” return. Available in all colors.

See page 18 for available colors.
RINGS

BATON Iron Gold shown. Size 1". Available in all colors.

EYELET RINGS WITH CLIPS Black shown. Size 1". Available in all colors.

C-RINGS WITH CLIPS Iron Oxide shown. Size 1". Available in all colors.

BIRD CAGE Rust Shown

See page 18 for available colors.
ACCESSORIES

SWIVEL SOCKET
Antique Pewter shown.
Available in all colors.

SPLICE
INSIDE MOUNT SOCKET
Antique Pewter shown.
Available in all colors.

FINIAL PLUGS

HOLDBACK BASE
Iron Oxide shown.
Available in all colors.

MOLLY ANCHOR

See page 18 for available colors.
COLORS

ANTIQUE PEWTER
BLACK
RUST
IRON GOLD
IRON OXIDE

CROWN PALACE
Iron GoldShown
BUCKINGHAM®
redefining luxury

DESIGNER METALS™
inspiring brilliance

WOOD TRENDS™
renewing traditions

WROUGHT IRON
forging artistry

RENAISSANCE™
awakening perfection